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Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines the intimacy and intensity of conserva ,_ 1 
training with a broadly-based, traditional liberal arts education at the undergraduate level 
and intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers degrees in performance, 
conducting, composition and theory, musicology, music education, collaborative piano, historical 
performance, as well as a certificate program in its Opera Institute, and artist and performance 
diplomas. 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally recognized private research university 
with more than 32,000 students participating in undergraduate, graduate, and professional 
programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number of multidisciplinary 
centers and institutes which are central to the school 's research and teaching mission. 
The Boston University College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring together the School of 
Music, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The University's vision was to create 
a community of artists in a conservatory-style school offering professional training in the arts 
to both undergraduate and graduate students, complemented by a liberal arts curriculum for 
undergraduate students. Since those early days, education at the College of Fine Arts has begun 
on the BU campus and extended into the city of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and 
intellectual activity. 
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David J. Martins, conductor 
David J. Martins is Professor of Music at the University of Massachusetts Lowell and 
Adjunct Professor of Music at Boston University. He has degrees from the Eastman 
School of Music and the University of Loweii,College of Music and was a recipient of a 
Berkshire Music Festival Tanglewood Fellowship (now Tanglewood Music Center). 
Professor Martins combines an active teaching and conducting schedule with a 
performance career as a clarinetist performing in both orchestral and chamber music 
venues. He is the Director of the Boston University Wind Ensemble and the University 
of Massachusetts Lowell Wind Ensemble. 
Professor Martins is the founding music director of the Rhode Island Philharmonic 
Youth Wind Ensembles where he was the conductor of the senior division fro ~ 2-
2012 and which included conducting the ensemble at Carnegie Hall. He is MuSIL 
Director Emeritus of the Metropolitan Wind Symphony, which during his tenure of ten 
years performed at the National Conference of the Association of Concert Bands and 
commissioned numerous compositions. During the past several years, he has been 
in demand as a guest conductor and has conducted festival ensembles throughout 
the Eastern United States. From 1999 to 2006, he served on the faculty of the Boston 
University Tanglewood Institute as Coordinator of Wind Activities for the Young 
Artists Orchestra and since the summer of 2005, has conducted the Boston University 
Tanglewood Institute Young Artists Wind Ensemble. 
He is a member of the clarinet section of the Boston Classical Orchestra and performs 
as a substitute player with the Boston Symphony Orchestra, Boston Pops Orchestra, 
Boston Pops Esplanade Orchestra, and the Boston Ballet Orchestra. For twenty -five 
years he performed as second clarinet with the Rhode Island Philharmonic Orchestra. 
He has also performed with the Springfield Symphony, Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra, 
Boston Modern Orchestra Project, Alea Ill, Musica Viva, Monadnock Music Festival an( 
New Hampshire Symphony Orchestra. 
In past years he has toured with the Philharmonia Hungarica Orchestra of Germany 
on their U. S. tours, the Puccini Festival Orchestra throughout Italy, and has performed 
six tours throughout Greece and Russia as soloist and member of the contemporary 
chamber ensembleAiea Ill. He can be heard on orchestral and chamber recordings on 
the CRI, Koch, Titanic, Gasparo and Albany labels. 
Don Lucas, trombone 
Don Lucas, Native of Falls Church, Virginia, USA, received his education as a Fulbright 
Scholar to London's Guildhall School of Music (Premiere Prix & Advanced Solo Studies 
Diplomas), Texas Tech University (B.M ., M.M.), North Texas State University, Berklee 
College of Music, The University of Houston (Doctoral) and Middle Tennessee State 
University. His principal teachers include; Denis Wick, Robert Deahl, AI Lube, Carsten 
Svanberg, Michel Becquet, Allen Barnhill, John Marcellus, Phil Wilson, Leon Brown and 
Dave Maser. 
Mr. Lucas has performed with The St. Paul Chamber Orchestra, Santa Fe Pro Musica 
Chamber Orchestra, The Empire Brass Quintet, New Mexico Symphony, Minnesota 
Symphony Orchestra, San Antonio Symphony, North Carolina Symphony, and the 
erican Wind Symphony, performing under noted conductors Ivan Fischer, Hugh 
olf, Christopher Hogwood, John Adams and Leonard Slatkin. 
Internationally, Mr. Lucas has appeared frequently as a soloist, recitalist, adjudicator 
and clinician in engagements in the United Kingdom, Russia, Korea and China 
including: Wigmore Hall (London), The British Trombone Society Festival, The Repton 
Brass Festival, The Royal Northern College of Music and Cheathams School of Music 
(Manchester), The Royal Academy of Music (London), The Guildhall School of Music 
(London), Trinity-Laban Conservatory of Music (London), The Royal Welsh Academy 
of Music (Cardiff), The Royal Scottish Academy of Music (Glasgow). The Tchaikovsky 
Conservatory (Moscow), The Rimsky-Korsakov Conservatory (St. Petersburg), The Fine 
Arts Institute (Vladivostok), he JeJu International Music Festival, Korea Trombone _ 
Festival, Yonsei University, Seoul & Four South Korean Summer Trombone Festivals, 
Central Music Conservatory, Beijing, Shenyang Conservatory, Xinghai Conservatory, 
Guangzhou and the Hong Kong Academy of the Arts. 
Other international engagements include: Two Brazilian Trombone Association 
National Festivals (Rio de Janeiro, Brasilia), University of Rio International Trombone 
Festival, the Conservatoire Superieur de Music a Rayonnement (Paris, France), 
Trombones de Costa Rica International Brass Festival (San Jose), Melos Brass Festival, 
(Corfu, Greece), nine I.T.A. lnternatienal Trombone Festivals (Paris/ France, Feldkirch/ 
Austria, Aarhus/ Denmark & USA) & The International Trombone Symposium 
(Melbourne, Australia). 
In the United States, Mr. Lucas has appeared frequently as a soloist, recitalist, 
adjudicator & clinician. Past engagements include: Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie, 
Terrace Theatre at the Kennedy Center, The Julliard School, The Eastman School of 
Music, Rice University, The U.S. Army Band and Orchestra "Pershings Own", The U.S. 
al Academy Band, The West Point U.S. Military Academy Band, the Midwest Band 
c.. , Orchestra Clinic, the Masterworks Festival the Eastern Trombone Workshop 
(Wash. D.C.), Harmony Ridge Brass Festival (VT), 76 Trombones+4 Trombone Festival, 
Las Vegas, College Band Directors National Association Convention, The Texas Music 
Educators Association Convention, Las Vegas Music Festival, Texas Bandmasters 
• 
Association Convention, Interlochen Arts Academy, Boston University's Tanglewood 
Institute, the New York Conference for Brass Scholarships as well as over a hundred 
appearances at U.S, festivals, conservatories, universities, schools & camps. 
Principal commissions/world premieres include solos by Fisher Tull, Derek Bourgeoui~ 
Franz Cibulka, Henk Badings, Eddie Bass, Elena Roussanova Lucas, Gary D. Belshaw, 
Mary Jeanne van Appledorn and Adam Gorb. His solo recordings include Cantabile 
and Hymns for Trombone, (1988). He has also recorded with the St. Paul Chamber 
Orchestra and the American Wind Symphony. 
Mr. Lucas' honors include the only Premeir Prix Diploma ever awarded to a brass 
player in the history of the Guildhall School of Music (London); listing in Marquis, 
Who's Who in America Music; Bronze Medal L'unamite, Finalist-Toulon lntern'ltiona 
Solo Competition (France); First Prize Winner-International Trombone Assol n 
Frank Smith International Trombone Solo Competition; First Place "Fellow"-Harmony 
Ridge Brass Festival International Solo Competition; First Place (solo and group 
competitions)-National Christian Artists Seminar; and First Prize (with The America1 
Classic Trombone Quartet)-Summit Brass International Brass Chamber Group 
Competition. 
Mr. Lucas is the Trombone Professor at Boston University. Previous teaching 
appointments include Texas Tech University, Eastern New Mexico University, Sam 
Houston State University and the public schools of Virginia, Texas and North Carolina. 
Mr. Lucas is an Artist/Clinician for the Michael Rath Trombone Company of Honley, 
England, UK 
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Program Notes 
Firefly 
Ryan George 
I'm amazed at how children use their imaginations to transform the ordinary and 
normal into the extraordinary and fantastic. Just about anything they come across can 
be used to spark their fantasies and usher their minds into unseen worlds. A stick on 
the ground becomes a wand with magical powers or a sword to fight off bad guys. A 
collection of rocks turns into buried treasure and a blanket stretched over two chairs 
becomes a cave to hide in. Just about anything found in nature; birds, waterfalls, 
flowers, and even insects take on mythic identities when-viewed through the eyes of a 
child. The idea for "Firefly" was born one night as I watched my 4-year old become mes-
erized by a firefly that had wandered into our front yard. When I asked her what she 
thought of the "firefly" she looked at me with a puzzled look and said with a corrective 
tone "Dad, that's not a firefly ... it's Tinkerbell, and she's come to take me on an adven-
ture!" Firefly is dedicated to my daughters Sophia and Nyla, who ignite my imagination 
and bring awe and wonder into my life every day. 
Sonata for Trombone and Wind Ensemble 
Derek Bourgeois 
- Ryan George 
• "This work, composed in 1998, was commissioned by the American trombonist Don 
Lucas as a work for trombone and piano and first performed by him in Birmingham on 
19th May 2000. Subsequently, I arranged the music for both solo trombone and brass 
band and solo trombone and wind band so that it now exists in three formats. The first 
movement, in B flat major, is brisk and energetic, and is cast in sonata form. The second 
subject is gentler and more lyrical. 
The second movement, a scherzo in C major, is the most complex of the four. Basically 
the structure is a rondo. For a long time the music remains in the opening 5/8 time un-
til a new theme introduces more broken rhythms in a more jazzy idiom. After a return 
of the opening theme the following episode is more tonally ambiguous. Finally, the 
main theme returns to round off. the movement. The third movement, a lyrical adagio, 
is really one long extended melodic flow. The harmonies are lush and the textures 
simple and direct. The tonal center is A minor, but the music meanders through so 
many keys, that this key centre is heavily disguised. 
The finale is a fiery affair. G minor is really its home key, but throughout the move-
ment the music moves about a lot and the second subject is first heard in A flat minor. 
The movement's underlying sonata structure is masked not only by its loose tonal-
ity but also by its frequently changing time signatures. Like the first movement, the 
second subject is more lyrical in nature and for a while it seems that the music will end 
peacefully, but a final flurry heralds a triple forte unison on the home note of the first 
movement.. .......... B flat!" · 
- Derek Bourgeois 
Symphony No. 7 
David Maslanka 
I am strongly affected by American folk songs and hymn tunes, and I think of this 
Symphony as "old songs remembered." With one exception all the tunes are original, 
but they all feel very famil iar. The borrowed melody is from the 371 Four-Part Chorales 
by J. S. Bach. Each song has a bright side and a dark side, a surface and the dream 
underneath. Each is a signal or call which evokes an inner world of associations. 
I. Sunday night church services from my youth. Mrs. Smith played the piano. The 
opening piano solo is marked "enthusiastically" in the score. A dream travels to a 
far place. 
II. In the manner of an American folk song, with a setting that might have comP ut 
of the 19th or early 20th centuries. 
Ill. A ferocious fast music, unrelenting, determined to get a grip on chaos. Toward 
the end a fractious quote of the Bach Chorale melody "Du Friedensfurst Herr Jesu 
Christ" (Prince of Peace Lord Jesus Christ.) 
IV. A simple song of peace and healing. 
- David Maslanka 
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We are grateful to our community of alumni, faculty, families, and friends who believe in the importance of 
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exhibitions, all of which directly benefit the talented young artists of Boston University. 
For more information about how you can join our growing list of supporters, please contact us at 617-353-5544 
or make a donation online at bu.edu/cfa/a lumni/giving-back. We would love to welcome you into our donor 
community! 
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Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
Upcoming Events and Performances 
8:00pm Thursday, April 24th 
Boston University All Campus Orchestra and Band 
Jennifer Bill and Mark Miller, conductors 
Tsai Center 
8:00pm Tuesday, April 29th 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra & Concerto Competition Winner! 
David Hoose, Qinqing Qian, Sangwook Cho, conductors 
John Bian, violin 
Nick Brown, clarinet 
Anna Arazi, piano 
Tsai Center 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsal Performance Center,- 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/ BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/BUARTS 
